Elevations Credit Union Announces Prosperity Month in June
Month-long campaign has goal to give back 1,000 volunteer hours along the Front Range

Boulder, CO – May 28, 2019 – Elevations Credit Union is honored to announce the establishment of Prosperity Month, a new opportunity to assist and serve local nonprofits through volunteering. Elevations employees and members are coming together with the goal to give back 1,000 volunteer hours to Front Range communities in just one month.

Elevations employees and members will volunteer from June 3 to 29 at the following organizations:

• A Precious Child (Broomfield)
• Community Food Share (Louisville)
• Cultivate (Boulder)
• Food Bank for Larimer County (Fort Collins and Loveland)
• Poudre Education Association (Fort Collins and Loveland)

Giving back through volunteering is part of the DNA at Elevations, as the credit union offers 16 hours of volunteer time off annually to employees. Prosperity Month further catapults this mission to give back in the community.

“Elevations is known for the good work we do in the community,” said Dennis Paul, Vice President of Community Affairs for Elevations. “Prosperity Month exemplifies our commitment to our membership and the communities we serve. We know that we are only truly prosperous together.”

To learn more, please visit elevationscu.com/prosperity-month.

About Elevations Credit Union
Elevations Credit Union is a member-owned not-for-profit financial institution serving Colorado's Front Range. Elevations provides a broad portfolio of financial products and services including checking and savings accounts, credit cards, auto loans, mortgage loans, home equity loans, student loans, business banking and loans, and financial planning. Founded in 1953 as the U of C Federal Credit Union in Boulder, Elevations has grown from 12 members and less than $100 in assets to an institution with more than 130,000 members that manages more than $2 billion in assets and is the No. 1 credit union mortgage lender in Colorado. In 2014, Elevations earned the prestigious Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award. In 2015 and 2016, Elevations was named one of the Best Companies to Work for in Colorado™. Readers of local newspapers name Elevations “Best Bank/Financial Institution,” “Best Mortgage Lender” and “Best Customer Service” year after year. To learn more, visit elevationscu.com.
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